MASS OF OUR LADY OF LOURDES

KYRIE

P. Décha

1 and 3 Ky - ri - e e - le - i - son!

2 Chris - te e - le - i - son!

GLORIA

J. P. Lécot

Trumpet in B♭ (optional)

Response

Glo - ri - a! Glo - ri - a in ex - cel - sis De - o.
1. Et in terra PAX hominibus BONae volun TATis.
2. Domine FILii uni GENite Jesu CHRISGe
3. Qui sedes ad dextram PATris, mise REre NOBis,
A. Glory to God in the HIGHeSt and peace to his PEOple on EARTH:
B. Lord Jesus CHRISト only SON of the FATHER;
C. For you a LONE are the HOly ONE;

1. Laudamus te, benedicimus TE, adoramus TE, glorificamus TE.
2. Domine DEus, Agnus DEi, filius PATris.
3. Quoniam tu solus SANctus, tu SOLus DOMinus.
A. Lord God, heavenly KING, Almighty GOD and FATHER.
B. Lord GOD LAMB of GOD.
C. You a LONE ARE the LORD.

1. Gratias agimus Tibi propter TUam, NOBis
2. Qui tollis peccata MUNDi, mise RERe
3. Tu solus al TISSimus JESus
A. We worship YOU, we THANKS,
B. You take away the SIN of the world, have US.
C. You alone are the MOST High, CHRIST.
1. Domine Deus, rex coel - ESTis, Deus PAter om- Nipotens.
2. Qui tollis peccata MUNDi, suscipe deprecati ONem NOStram.
3. Cum Sancto SPIritu, in gloria DEi Patris, a- MEN.

A. We PRAISE you FOR your GLory.
B. You are seated at the right hand of the FAther, re-
C. With the Holy SPIrit, in the glory of FAther, a- MEN.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Teach me Lord to ob- serve your ho- ly Law,
and to keep it with- in my heart for- ev- er.

(optional verse)